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occurreti on both sides. We have a bill of lading
matie for a cargo of wheat by Reynolds Bros.,
according to which the cargo was to 1)0 deli-
vereti at Portsmouth to tlieir order and to care
of the company defendants, and notice was to,
be given to.Crane & Baird at Montreal. There
is nothing i11 this to, show that the port of des-
tination was really Montreal, nor that Crane &
Bairdi are the consignees or owners, as the deli-
very was to be made to the order of Reynolds
Bros. The bill of lading should state the place
where the cargo is to 1)0 tilivereti. Strictly
speaking, the legal effect of this bll of ladfing
terminateti at King-ston. There is no que8;tiou
of freight for any other place, nor that the cargo
should go farther. The master of the Falmouth,
therefore, fulfilled his contract by notiIyiin-
Cranc & Baird at Montrcnl, anti by deliverin',
thu cargo to, the coinpany defendants at Ports-
niouth, and it is proved that lie did ail this.
Th'le defendants; admit by their plea that they
receiveti the cargo at Portsmouth, andi gave a
receipt therefor to the master of the Falmouth
on the duplicate of the bill of lading in
the possession of the latter. Another bill
of lading shoulti thon have heen matie for the
transportation of the grain to Montreid. This
was not douie. It was taken to Montreml anti
delivered to Betidali & Co. on the order of Crane
& Bairdi, without the production of oither tire
original or duplicate. The question i8 whe-
ther there was a new and distinct contract at
Portsmouth or the continuation ot the first
contract. T[he plaintiffs contend that tire first
contract ivas continueti, while the defendants
say a new contract was entereti into with Crane
& Baird at Montreal. Tire Court fintis in the
evidence a sufficient indication that the defen-
dants, as well as the plaintiffs, understood that
they were acting, not untier a separate contract,
but under a tacit or verbal contract; whichk was
thre continuation of the contract appearing by
the bill of lading. In fact, the defendants' agent
atimits that lie was tieceiveti by an order of
Crane & Baird, presenteti by Beddétil & Co., anti
on which ho delivered the cargo without having
the bill of lading, andi consequently in ignorance
of another order of Crane & Baird written on
the bill of lading. The endorsenient of Crane

&Baird was not atidresseti to, the defenti-
ants by name, but to D. McPhee, without
nlentioning that the latter was tiefendants'

agent. The Bank on its side neglecteti
for a long tume to ask delivery froin de-
fendants. Thiere has been remnissness on
l)oth sides. The plaintiffs will have judg-
ment for $16,275Y the atimitteti value of the
wheat, with costs, xave costs of enquête which
are divideti.

As to the question of endorsemnent for a part
only of the cargo, it tioes not seeni to mie to
prescrit any difficulty, seeing that the plaintiffs
offereti to surrendur thie bill of Iatiing on de-
livery cf the portion assigncd to them.

Jutigiient for plaintiffs.
.lM1ott, Tait 4. Ab bot, for [the plaintiffs.
S. Bethune, QGC., Couinsel.
(lirouard 4- IVurtele, for tI-fendants.

SUPERIOJI COURT.
MONTREAL, December 24, 1881.
Be/fore JouNsos, J.

OUIMEv v. RoIIILÎ.Auor.
Prescription- Taxes made part of the rent.

Th/e dlaim of the lessor againe the lessee to recover
taxes which are made a part of the rent by the
lease, is pre8cribed by five years.

FR CURIAM. 'lhle question in this case is
as to the amount (lue by the (lefentiant for rent
and taxes. He pleatis that everything due before
Ist Uayv, 1876, is prescribeti, anti offers the ba-
lance , with costs.

Trhe Court is cf opinion that the defendant is
riglit, anti that his pîca ought to be mnintained.
Thie rent is the price which the lessee agrees to,
pay for his occupation (Art. 1601, C. C.) The
taxes, when they are matie a part of the rent by
the lease, are subjeet to the five years' prescrip-
tion. (Sec art. 2250 C. C.) Thiere was a case
cited from the 21st L. C. Jurist, p. 300-the case
of Guy v. Normandeau-where the tiefendant's
plea of prescription ns to taxes was overruleti
by Mr. Justice Belanger. I sent for the record,
anti found that it ivas not as lessce, but as co-
proprietor, i.e., as a grevée de substitution, that the
party was there helt ihable. I stili hotId to my
opinion that as between lessor anti lessee, where
it is agyreeti between themr that the lessee is to
pay s0 much, whatever the items-they ail make
up the rent which the landiord ia to get from,
bis tenant for the enjoyinent of the thing leaseti.

Jtgetfr$3.0,anti costs as in an action
for that arnount not contesteti.

P. M. Durand for plaintiff.
The defendant in person.


